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Debate

Men's Team Enters
Two Tournaments

Two squads of the Men’s Debate Team have been selected
to represent the University at two out of town debate tourna-

ments this weekend.
One squad will attend the University of Pittsburgh Cross

Examination Debate tournament in Pittsburgh Friday and
Saturday. The Pittsburgh tournament is the only cross exam-

ination one that the men’s team
will attend this year.

The tournament will be four
rounds, one on Friday night and
three Saturday. Each speaker will
give an eight minute constructive
speech, and will have an oppor-
tunity to cross examine a given
opponent.

Pittsburgh Tournament

Assistant Dean
OK's West Hall
Lounge Policy

William Crafts, assistant to the
dean of men’s office, said last
night at a West Hall council meet-
ing that the Dean’s office would
back the council’s move to open
the Hamilton and McKee lounges
from 2-5 p.m. every Saturday and
Sunday.

Crafts stipulated that only par-
ents and relatives would be al-
lowed in the lounges.

The council also passed a mo-
tion allowing women students to
join the West Hall Social Club.

The council set up a committee
to be headed by Dan Thailmer,
representative at large, to judge
the West Hall Christmas decora-
tions with prizes of $l5, $lO, and
$5 to be awarded to the winners.

In discussing the Sunday dress
rule the council agreed to table
the -discussion until the Supreme
Court rendered a decision stating
if the rule was unconstitutional or
not.

Thfe council also discussed stu-
dent conduct in the dining halls.
According to reports brought to
the council’s attention, students
are throwing food and water
about and causing excessive noise.

Council president, John Carl-
son, told the floor presidents pres-
ent at the meeting to,talk to the
students on their floor and to
warn themthat'disciplinary action
may be needed in - the future if
the misbehavior cohtinues. -

The affirmative team at the
Pittsburgh tournament will be
George Haines, junior in educa-
tion from Nottingham, and Carl
Saperstein, senior in arts and let-
ters from Washington, D.C. Irwin
Bass, senior in architecture from
Philadelphia, and Edward Kie-
vans, junior in electrical engineer-
ing from Roaring Spring, will be
the negative team.

The other squad will attend the
Bucknell University Debate tour-
nament at Lewisburg Saturday.
The tournament will be four
rounds. The orthodox style of
four ten-minute speeches and four
five-minute rebuttals will be used.

Bucknell Tournament

The University adopted a policy
whereby no tuition wais charged
residents ofthe State-whenJames
Calder was president in the 1870*s»

Jay Feldstein, freshman in arts
and letters from Elizabeth, and
David Scott, junior in agricultural
economics from Chatham, N.J.,
will be the affirmative team. The
negative team at the Bucknell
tournament will be Jonathan
Plaut, junior' in industrial engi-
neering from Rockville Centre,
N.Y., and Robert Neff, sophomore
in agricultural' education from.
Pottstown. .

‘
The Bucknell tournament is the

second ppe for Feldstein and Neff
who aftended the Temple Univer-
sity Novice Debate tournament in
Philadelphia last weekend.

The’ national topic, Resolved:
That "the nori-agricultural indus-
tries of'the.United States should
guarantee their workers -an an-
nual'wage,'will be debated atboth
tournaments. -

Again . . . Miss Kitty Dickson.
being photographed for Kappa Alpha Theta composite

‘Slightly plagiarized meaning . . •

lion Studio Means Fine Portraits

Committee
On Housing
Established

Women’s Student Government
Association House of Representa-
tives voted yesterday to set up a
housing committee to meet twice
a month with Otto E. Mueller, di-
rector of housing.

Each of the dormitory unit pres-
idents has appointed one repre- :
sentative to be on a housing com-
mittee for her dormitory. Accord-
ing to the accepted plan the rep-
resentatives of each "dormitory
will meet and elect a chairman.

There will be one representa-
tive each for Grange and Mac-
Allister Halls and Women’s Build-
ing. These three representatives
will elect one chairman to see
Mueller.

McElwain, Simmons, Atherton,
and Thompson dormitories will
each have one chairman. Town
women will also have one repre-
sentative to see Mueller.

,

After seeing Mueller the chair-
men will take back the results
of their conference to their re-
spective committees and from
there to the unit presidents.

Members of the House said they
hoped this committee would en-
able women students to settle
many of the small housing prob-
lems with the housing department.
In the past there has been no
contact between the dormitory
residents and the housing depart-
ment. ■In further action the House
voted to have each dormitory unit
president pick up five copies each
of the Senate and House minutes
to be posted in their dormitory
units.

New Aide Named
To Ordnance Lab

Other professors have been in-
vited at the request of junior and
senior women.

Members of the receiving line
will be Pearl O. Weston, dean of
women; Wilmer*E. Kenworthy,
director of student affairs, and
Mrs. Kenworthy: Helen L. Sittig,
assistant dean of women; Jeanne
N. Lindaman, assistant to the
dean of women; Marilyn W.
Black, assistant to the dean of
women.

Dale W." Hoover, business man-
ager of East Stroudsburg State
Teachers College, has been named
business manager of the Ordnance
Research Laboratory to fill the
position which will be vacated by
Robert A. Hussey Dec. 31. ■Hussey was approved by the
Board of Trustees Friday for a
title, of professor emeritus of in-
dustrial engineering. He will re-
tire after 26 .years oa the indus-
trial engineering faculty and

_

10
years as business manager of the
Laboratory. ■

Pauline Paulekas, senior sena-
tor to Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association; Frances Riley,
acting president of WSGA; Lois
Masket, acting chairman of Judi-
cial; and Patricia Farrell, presi-
dent of Women’s Recreation- As-
sociation.

The annual reception, sponsored
by WSGA, will be informal. All
junior and senior women are in-
vited to attend.

Members of Cwens, Chimes,
Scrolls, and Mortar Board, wom-

Faculty Members to Be Guests
At Junior-Senior Reception

A reception for junior and senior women to become acquainted
with members of the faculty and administration will be held from
7:30 to 9:30 tonight in Simmons Lounge.

All professors in the Colleges of Liberal Arts. Education, Busi-
ness Administration, and Home Economics, deans of all colleges,

members of the administration,
and dormitory hostesses have
beep invited.

en’s hat societies, and the presi-

dents of the junior-senior dormi-
tory units will assist with the
serving.

WINNER
of tho

•Pulitzer Prize
•Theater Club Award
•Outer-Circle Award
• Drama Critics Award

® WlMam Ins*
(Author of "Como Sock, Wrfo ShoW*

FRI. & SAT.
Center Stage • 8:00

We accept written requests for re-
servations for June commencement
starting at 8:00 a.m. December 8.
One room only to a graduating
senior.

The Nittany Lion Inn
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Headquarters for

cashmere*

The name is Hadley, the place is Schlow's and the
time is now, for cashmere sweater treasure. Our

collection is truly exciting, featuring wonderful new

colors in the best-loved classics with the caressing
softness and faultless fit that makes Hadley yotir

name for cashmere luxury.

Slipovers $17.95 .. Cardigans $24.95
Long Sleeve Pullover... $21.95

Meet your friends at

Schlow’s


